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diference would be found. Sewer water wiII, in.
the average, contain more -potasb than I bave
al!cwed for, inasmnch as the fluid voidings of herses
are to be added, which. inerease the amount of
potash. We may assume that one-third of the
population of Great Britain, or ten millions of men,
live on corn and agricultural produce imported fret»
abroad. For this a pretty considerable number of
millions of pounds sterling must hé paid, beeides
another pretty considérable number wbich mnet bé
earned by the nation in order to pay for thé pur-
chase of manures te protduce thé food of thé
rcmaining 20,000,000 of inhabitants. Many super-
ficial observera appeal to statistios, which appear
te show that much of the land yields one-third
more than it did in the tant century, and thia isunot,
tbey say, a aigu of decrease; but they forgét at wbat
costs tbeir larger crops are obtained, aud that tbey
are due to an enormone expense of capital for thé
purchase of foreigu manuré. It is a aign of a poor
or an exbaustcd soul, if, in order te gét high returna,
we have to add large quantities of manuré from
.without; a rich or fertile soul doe not requiré snob
an addition..

Saxifragine-Â New Blastia: Powder.'
This ie a newly-invcnted powder for blasting and

quarrying purposea,, wbiùh is said te have already
gained cenaiderablé reputation on thé Continent,
and to havé been patented in varions countries. The
Rasian patent is stated te have béen sold te thé Go-
vernmcnt of that country,and in Belgium and Prus.
sia that companies have béén forincd for producing
the material. It bas béén practi.dally tested in
vartions quartera, and certificatea bavé been givén
by engineers, mine-owners, iron-mastérs, &c., bear-

igteatimcriy te its éfficiency and good qualities.
Th following are soané of thé objections te thé usé
of thé ordinary blasting gunpowdér, allcjed by thé
promoters of saxifragine -- Gunpowder is difficuit
and expensivé, to transport, )on account of its very
explosive nature, and thé précautions that it ré-
qnirés. Soe of thé expensé8 for thé convéyancé of
a amall quantity being sa great as for a, large,
etoragé. is invoived, wbich ia very inconvénient
and dangerous. Gunpowdér being adapted te gun-
néry and sporting purposes is oftén purloined.
Gunpowder présents great danger to, thé 'workmcn
by scattering fragments witb gréat forcé. It causes
thus interruptions of work. It is pérnicious te thé
hcalth of thé mca, by thé oaoke and suiphurouis
g a tr explosion. Saxifragine is composéd
chiéfiy of nitrate of barytes, in place of aaltpetre, of
'wbic only a very amall percéntagé is introducéd;
enîphur is cntirely dispénsé with. Thé cost] of

eh mtrial ie tus mncb reducéd. Its mérite
are ennmerated s follows by thé promotere:
Saxifraginé contains no muiphur; it centains only
a ver amail proportion of saltpetré, an.l is oim-

peeomatters tat may be easily procuréd ; it is
lésasdangercus te carry and te store than gun-
powdcr; is not likély to be pnrloined, as it cannet
bé u8ed for firéarme ; it des not interrupt thé
occupation of thé men, nor producé thick smoke or
enîphurons gas ; 'whilé it bisets thé rock as weil as
or évén ' better than gunpowdér ; its theorétical
forcé, as comparéd with that of thé ordinary pow-
der, is caicuiated as 18 té Il in ite faveur; owing
te it8s uperioi force and density, it oceupiés lésa

apacé in thé hiole, se that thé centré cf gravity of
thé charge may be piaced equaily low with a shai.
lower holé, and équal. tamping; it is mach less
éxpensivé. Thé méthod cf blasting with saxifra-
gine is similar te that adoptéd with gunpowder.
Thé report of thé explosion is lésa, although thé
expansive powérs is greatér tban thatofgunpewdér.
Thé fragments detachéd are net caet te a distance.
Thé promoters say it may be uscd in mines, and
créa in semée collieries, wbéré fret» thé danger
atténding thé use of gunpowdcr, blaeting bas,
at a great sacrifice, beaun abaradoncd. This thé
promotera allégé, la cenfirméd by thé manner
in which saxifragine barns in thé open air. Can-
non powdér spread on a atone and hightéd, ignites
instantly, and riscs in amoké, lcaving only a littlé
duat bebind it; but saxifragine takés fie upon al
thé surface which it cevers, makes ne explosion,
but burnu witb an immense vivaeity, and dévélopes
an énormious quantity cf gas, which is thé causé of
its gréat expansive power; aud as it leaves bebind
it a, certain blackish residue, it caunot be uséd, for
firearans. Saxifragine, it is added, is. net bygros-
copic, and bénce is éasily préservc.d, and is net
more dlangerous té kecp than tcw, bay, or any
éther combustible matter. When firéd, this pow-
der leavea a bnlky ash, ncarly as large as 'its ori-
ginal volume, unless thé explosion bas had suddcn
vent (as in thé rénding cf a rock>, se as te scattér
it.-Pratical >Iechanis JouraL

]Probable Existence of an Enormous Cavity in
the 851,1k.

A moat singular and. uncxpccted diseovery bas
rccently béén made by M. Otto Strure, thé Russian
Astronomrercf thé Obsérvatorycf Moscow. It was
found that upon .calculating upon astronouxical
data the mobt rigid and exact, thé latitudes snd
longitudes cf aéreraI cf thé prineiple points cf thé
great Russian triangulation, and deducing thence
thé colatitudé cf thé Moscow obsérvatery, that it
difeércd by ne lésa than eigbt seconds fret» the
thé saine deduccd direétiy frein thé saimé points
by géodétie méthoda. Thé reanit has beén a caréful
recomparison cf thé positions cf many peints nt
varions dist..nce, aanountingi extrêmes te aérerai
léagues aronnd Moscow, deduced by both geodetie
and astronomie méthode ; and it bas come te ligbt
(te paso at once te a resuit), that thé plunrb line,
at ail points around Mcsccw, but cbicfiy aiong lines
te thé nortb and south cf thé City, ia deviatect atoal
]rom ii, thé gréatéat déviation béing produced at
about twélvé kilométrés distancé freo» thé obser-
vatory. It follows fret» this, that benéath the
almoat unbroken rolling planp» which MoscoW
ie situated, cithér théré are=nrlmassés cf ener-
meus bulk and denoity around thé City or there
are massés of éxtrémely low spécifie gravity direct1!
bénéath it or théré is an actual cavity-i. e., né
aolid mattér at ail bénéatb, it. Aecording te M.
Schweitzer, thé Assistant Astrononrér cf MoaOow,
thia deficiency of matter, suppoaing it ail cf thé
men denaity cf thé éarth's snperficial. cruat, muat
ecjual in, bnlk a cube whosé aidé is one fifteenth cf
a men dégréé of latitude. That is, taking the
méan dégréé at 450 as 60,752 fathoma, as oalculated
by Lambtcn, thére is probably a cavérn soeéwherd
ab ne great dcpth bénéath Moscow équal ina buIk tO
a cube of 2,700 feét. Nothing is more probable,
.ouetinoed a iL la by thé oharactér cf thé subijaêé5t


